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MARCUS A. KELLERMAN
DRAMATIC BARITONE HEAVY CATTLE

111 UliDiM
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three to four years old; weight

1050 to 1250 lbs; good hardy
stock. Now on sale at the

Pendleton Horse &
Mule Market

at O. K. FEED YARD
Telephone 516 J. H. LUCK

We buy all kinds of horses
and broke mules

POHTLA.VD, Or.-.- , (let. 17. North
Portland in being flooded with cattle.
The run to date thia month In 7u40

head, and there In Mill two week to
run. Present Indication are for the
(treatest run ever nhown' here since
tho Portland Union titovkyardu wa
established.

The greatest run of cattle ever
shown at North Portland during a

ninKle month wa In January, 1909,

when a total of 10,002 head of cattle
waa received. The run of cattle in the
yards here range from 5000 to 7000

head each month, althotiKh occasion-
ally the runs drop down to 4000

head.
Most of the run of cattle in the lo-

cal yards over nlsht wan of poor to
ordinary quality. Uttle real pood stuff
enmo forward. The market started
with a weak tone and lower prices
for beef stuff. flood feeders were
steady around former prices during
the initial trade, but there was weak-

ness aijd lover prices for "junk stock."
Oicneral cattle market range:

Prime light steers li.50f?6.60
Prime heavy steers 6.70Ti6.7i
flood tight steers C.OOfi 6.2?,

Stockers and feeders 5.00 n 5.50
' Prime dehorned cows und
j heifers S.50

Common cows 4.00 fi 5.no
j Bulls 15074.50

Prime light veal calves 7.00i7.50
Trlme heavy veal calves ... 4.006.00

Hogs Drop Sharply,
With a very liberal run of swine in

the yards over, Sunday, much weak-- ;

ness was shown in the North Portland
market at the start of the week's

.trading. A total of 2669 head ap-

peared over Sunday, compared with
2:159 last week and head thiS;,.,,.
same day a year aco.

j While there was little trading at the
start of the market for swine, initial
transactions indicate a general, mar- -

ket around 19.25 for top quality, a

j loss of 10W 25c from previous ficures.
j Ceneral hog market:

Choice llcht weights J9.25fl9.40
lOood licht weights 9.00fi9 15

Medium weights S.75fl S.90

Rough heavy g.OOff S.50 j

Mutton and Inilis Steady.

Steady tone was generally shown in
the mutton and lamb trade at North

'Portland for the Initial transactions'
for the week. There was a fair run
reported in the yards over Sunday,
and general sentiment was about the
same lis for recent weeks. j

Ceneral mutton and lamh market.
Select spring lambs J 8.7!,

Ordinary lambs .00f 8.2S

Pest yearlings 7.25W7.50
Oood to common wethers 5.75W6.00

j Pest ewes 5.75 n 6.00

Heavy to common ewes .... 4.00 fi 1.50
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payed twenty-fiv- e dollars and sixty
centa. which 1b a third of the found- -

trip fare. As the suits In the trunk
.rt,th nnnrnTlmntplV SeventV-fiV- 8 A

'A

YOUR BATHROOM WARM AND

COMFY WITH ONE OF OUR

d,C .

dollars the sum will probably be pay-

cd but it is now a certainty that every

player will hereafter carry his
suit and avoid such trouble.

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get hi the habit of drinking
glaM of hot water before

breakfast
iulS liilSfl I

I

from $3.00 up
Once used you wonder how you ever got along

without it.

Paoifia Power & Light Company

iters

It's Strength iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiitv

e're not here long, so let's ma!; '

our stay agreeable. Let us live w ell. A

eat well, digest well, work well, sleep A

well, tmd look well. What a gicr-- a

iouj condition to attain, and yet, hov g
easy it is if one will only adopt jK

tnc morning Inside hath. . K

Folks who are accusiomed to tttt' R
dull and heavy when tney arb-e- . tpiit-- , J
ting headache, nasty breath, acid,
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Kxati copy of Wrapper.

litrman submarines nr getting into'
a confirmed habit of bobbing up. I
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J. A. Y EAGER
Republican Candidate for
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ROY W. RITNER
Candidate
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Man us A. UellMiiian, vlii will tour
under ilcdjii.t!; management Ibis sea
mm, asltCHl by .Miss GoiowiUcli. vlo
loiicclllst, uml Uiiilaw Parson, pianist,
te one of tin; greatest dramatic bari-

tones if (lie present day.
Since .Mr. Kellorinan bus lieen In tills

country lie has toured with tlie New
York Symphony ophestia under Wal-

ter Dainrosi Ii, tl; Minneapolis Sym-

phony miller Emil Ohorliuffer, tin; 8t
Paul Symphony under Walter Itoth
welt, ami hi apptwranocs with the
Motion, t lie Theodore Thomas mi J tin--

MARCUS A. KELLERMAN.

Ctnolnnsiii Symphony Orchestra, as
well as the most prominent musical
organizations of ihis country, in recital,

coucerl and owdnrio have gained for
him ni.ivei:;al cuuiineiiilaticn.

Barely thirty years of use. Koller-nitti- )

Ik a i;utiB of America, liaviiu
U'Cti born III t ill' llinatl. Some of bis
moFt pronomiceil sueifssr-- owurrcd in
Uennany, win re he sans Icinlinjt liari
tone rol 's for three years at the lieriin
lioyal Dleia Kelleruian, however,

aliundond !;!s brilliant, promising op-

eratic career to cntaKe in Holer and
oni.torio Finning. Tlie Riiperlative sue

reuses he lias already won In thft
cottntrr Indicate thut isiucert patrons

t I -

v Ait,' j&JU-j- 8

MISS SARAH GUROWITSCH.
here are fortunate even though opera
baa lost an artist of the first rank.

Miss Kara Gurowitsch, the Kusslan
ioloucellixt, is a most accomplished

musician.
Her reputation as a cellist of high

ability was lirst established by win-

ning the Felix Mendelssohn Bartholin
prize tit Perlin ami later by her suc-

cessful appearances in the prominent
musical centers of Europe.

While i l'.ciliii. Miss Gurowitsch
pla.vc l Euj-cp- e IVAILert's cello eoncer-to- ,

U'liig Hivoiupiiuici! at the piano by
that eminent composer, who highly
praised her rendition of his work.

William Alexis 1'arsou is of Russian
arvutnt:c. uid b's musical training

ji

1
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WILLIAM ALEXIS PARSON.

which lnviu a( the early age of seven,
hits been conducted largely under tier
man teachers.

At len years of age he passed hi

cxuminution with grout honors, being
awarded a scholarship which covered
bis tuition.

At the conservatory he studied tin

der ti,ot!frlod Kridler. It was not
however, that he attrintcd the

intention of August one of
the directors, who decided to take per
tonal charge of (lie boy. After several
years of sliidy lie not only received his
diploma, lull was itlso awarded the
highest pt, e within the gift of the

i e! nlor i!,c gold tueilal of merit.

At the hich school auditorium.
S..tn i !.iy. October 21st.

Phone 40i

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

.IfV h

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

ililll
THE ClNTy CO'fcWV. M VO B'TT

.1 P AMI Itl SSIA HAVE
I ItOTIXI l l) CHINESE ItlNCKSMO

WASHINOTOJf, Oct. 16. Tho Chl-- j

hcye iMiitiMvny ronnrnied th PeKin
luriiiiiils that .latMiit-Hi- and Uusian

"vciiiiiicnm protested against the
railway anil canal riuhts conresstinis
t.i the Anierioiin Inteniatinnnl Cor
poration of New York and the Sleins
Carey Company of St. Paul. Knibasvy
offirials refused to discuss the pro-

tests. It Ik believed the protests will
be laid before the state department.

Knrope lifts paid a lnrse price and
ounht to accept nothing less than the
best and most laatlni? grade of peace.

HOW I 'GOT RELIEF

FROM CATARRH

Mail Who Sufritwl Twenty Tours And
Vn Alimwt Ir Finds Wjr to

IIO gnk-kl- Kill of Hi
Trouble.

11 y Thomaa WaHi

! 1

MHHMM

HOW TO llKKATIirc THE AIR, OF"

1IYOMKI.
"I have 1ieon a sufforer from Ca-

tarrh for over twenty years. 1 doc-

tored off and on tor fifteen years,

but still, after all this doctoring and
drugging I got no relief.

"Kmiilly my ailment became so

severe that I was practically deaf In

ono ear and almost 40 In the other.
My wife Rot me a Hyomel outfit and
I immediately began to use It accord-
ing to directions and the results
were remarkable. I have used anoth-

er bottle of Ityomei and can truthful-
ly say it Is the first relief I have ex-

perienced in twenty years. This

sound like strong language, never-

theless It Is tho truth.
"I feel there is nothing like Hyomel

-- a boon to the sufrerer of a loath-e.,-

ii,.nse I consider It

a pleasure to recommend Hyomel toj
all who are sufferers from mis o
ease."

The oil of hyomel has long been

recommended an bemg one of tlie
ery best treatments ror catarrh of

nose or throat. It is not swallowed

hut the patient gets quick results by

pouring a fiw drops or the pure oil in-

to a little hard rubber inhaler which
comes with each large bottle of oil.

Place the Inhaler In the mouth of
Miown in Illustration and Jurt breath
naturally into the tnroat, lungs and
air passages tho medicated air which

the oil gives oft. This Is pleasant but
so powerful that its germicidal qual-Itit-

quickly destroy all catarrh gertn

life and sooth the sore, swollen, In-

flamed membranes, stopping the dis-

charge and ending the disease.
Tallman & Co, as well as other lead-

ing druggists In the city fpeak high-

ly of Hyomel and atnte It Is always

sold by them with a positive guar-

antee to refund money If In any ruse
of latarrh, bronchitis, sore throat.
. ,o,.h ,,r . ,,1,1 It f ills to give nromtit
relief. In getting Hyomel for the first
time he sure to gut the, large size
which contains the inhaler as Us use1

Is quite essential for best results.

m

ittiifitn mining Known For

I An enthusiasm meeting was he'd cut the whole of the internal poison- -
' 'this morning by the student body in'ous srisgnant matter.
recognition of the good showing mfdej Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
bv the football team against Wa'lalweil, should, each morning, before
Walla high. Several rousing yells breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
and spirited speeches were given and water with a teaspoonful of limestone

itnthuslasm ran at a high pitch. It phosphate In it to wash from the

Washington, D. C Oct. 6, 1915.

Ocnhiret national

was the concensus of opinion of tho-'e- ! gtomaeh, liver and bowels the
that after such a showing asVj0U8 jay's indigestible waste, sour

that made Friday, Pendleton would bile and poisonous toxins;' thus cleans-hav- e

to be considered as one of the ingi sweetening and purifying the
dangerous contenders for the tire alimentary canal before putting

eastern Oregon championship. more food into the stomach The ac- -

The local high school football team tion of hot water and limestone phos-wa- s

forced to wear Whitman college phate on an empty stomach is ll

outfits In the game against derfully invigorating. It cleans out

Walla Walla high on account of the a", the sour fermentations, gases,

failure of the trunks containing their waste and acidity nnd gives one a

suits to arrive in time for the nxme splendid appetite for breakfa-t- . While
The failure of the trunk to arrive u are enjoying your breakfast the
so caused the game to start an lm.ii water and phosphate is quietly

Now through a mistake of the! trading a large volume of water from
local ticket agent the trunk threart ns the blood and getting ready for a
tp play another important ride, when thorough flushing of all the inside e

tickets were bought for the Minjgans.
ii,., in,-i- i i,iroi nM tho lick- - The millions of people who are

stomal h, can, tnsteau, reel as iresn
a daisy by opening the sluices of the!

Ifvstem each morning and .lufntng,

and sickly complexions are urged to
get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from the drug store. This;
will cost very little, but is sufficient
to make anyone a pronounced crank
on the suojeei oi insiue-eauun- s o-t-

orc breakfast.

FEKDLETOil. OREGOX

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

cts at a one and a third fare, ncn bothered with constipation, bilious,
the local team arrived home and' spells, stomach trouble; others whojr
called for the trunk they found that (have sallow skins. Wood r

z
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
tTXERAI. PlItljCTOKS.

J. T. BROWN'S FCItNITCRE STORaV
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par-
lor, morgue and funeral cars. Call
responded to duy or night. Corns
Main and Water streets. Telephone

S.

they could not get it until they have

Catarrhal Itrafnrss Cannot lie Cured.
'y loeal Hi'i'ii'-atten- ns thoy raniift rfftrl,
he itispsse,! portion of tl,e etir. Thore

only one way to cure cutarrhul cloufness
uml thst Is liy s eoiisiltmlouiil rt'ffledy
I'stHrihiil lesfness Is causrtl by an In

ftmiiM condition of .the nnin.us lining of
i KiistHcliisn Tube. When this tube Is

inflamed yen hare a rumbling sinuiri or tin
H'if"ct hearing, anil when it Is entirely

,'lowil. I 'entiles Is the result, t'nless the
lIlflanimatiiiD can be reducml niul this tnt
restored to i! nor-an- henrintf
vill Ik" dwtrnyed foivver. .Many cases of

teafness are tacsed by eatiuyh. which t an
Inilam d condition of the morons surfaces
Hall's Cntari-- t'cre acts thru the blood
od tho tnnomis surfaces of the system.

W,, will give line Hundred lolrs for
any esse "f Catarrhal lwafii"s that cannot
be cured by Hall s Caiarra Cure. Circulars
roe. .Ml lirutixlsta. 75c.

K. .1. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, I)

OPEN NOSTRILS! EN9 f
A COLD OR CATARRH I

X
How To Gat Relief When nead

and Nose are Stuffed I p.

Count fifty! Your cold in head or

catarrh Your clogged,

nostrils will open, the air passages or

your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more snuffling.!
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling forj
breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's cream
Itahn from your druggist and apply

a little of this fragrant antiseptic,
cream in your nostrils. It penetrates;
through every air passage of the
head, sooihlng and healing the wol- -

len or inflamed mucous membrane.
giving you in taut relief. Head colds:

and catarrh yield like magic. Pont
sly stuffed up and miser. i'o'. Relief

is sure.
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GEORGE W COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estimates settled, wills

deeds, mortgages and contracts
drawn. Collections made. Room
1 1, Schmidt block.

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEY;? AT LAW.
Office In Pespain building.

carter a smythe. attorney
at law. Office In rear of Ameri-

can Nalonal Psnk building.

JAMES a PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON A BISHOP, ATTOR-uey- s

at law; rooms J and 4, Smith-Crawfo-

building.

DOCGLAS W. BAILET. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In ail state

and federal courts. Rootrn. 7. 8 and
. Pespain building.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTOR-Oftic- e

ney at law. in Smith-Cra- '

ford building

S. A LOWELU ATTORNEY AM
ccur.f-e'.lo- at i. of'leo In De-

pain bulld ng.

INSCRASCE AXD LAND BlIXISSj
HKNtTk YtMN T l5 O M E 11 V . nEAL

estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance 815 Main street. Phone
404.

Al tTIOXF.CKS.

(Ml, W. F. YOHNlvA. AL'LTION-- j

eer. makes a specialty of farmers
stock and machinery sales. "The
man that gets you the money. ' Leave,
orders at K.it Oregon an office.

SECONO HAM) 1K A1J-.H-

VVi'KOi;i.E. DEALER IN NEW

and second h ind goods. Cash

paid for all second-han- d goods

bought. Cheapest place In Pendleton
to bue' household goods. Come and
set our prices 219 E Court street
Phone 27 tW.

architect.
rayImoniPw! hTtiTTakciii- -

test. Pespain Hulldlng. Phone
76S. Pendleton. Oregon.

attorneys.
H.Vl.KY Je RAL' :y. ATT, 1!xi-:-

law itf're i i Anifr:: ,n Nitii
ls'uik llulM.iig,

JOHN S. FAKER, FTNERAL PI- -j

rector and ltcemed em! almor 0
posits postofflce. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls repouded l
day or night. Phone 75.

MONTANA FYltM UMW,

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAT
Lands in eastern Montana at Jilt

,0 ,l8 pr a,re. riudable for t..rmlna
vr fTzng Kay terms. For Infor.
maiion write or w. K Holt, Mil
city, Montana.

iMHTOltS

Pi 1. S. ROE I'ltAlTP , f,IM.
I to the c o. r n Mtj dii I ttroat.

io ',. .,o, i i,, ap.
: l. ! lit Piiig

W. T. REEVES

lu roocrntlc Candidate for

Representative.


